
TOWN, COUNTY, ANS) VARIETY.

--Tor a neat bill or" letter head, leave your
, .

order at the DEMOCRAT, office.
Binghamtbnians apreparing fora

tree days Centennial celebration.
VeliOntUco".Prayer-like' ting

at the residence of t. H. Drake, Thursday at

3 m. -

,1,

—Swindling tree)! agents pare caniassikg
the country 'taking ordersanAinalpting 1.1.,n part

pAy down. Look-I:AA'for 'Mein.
Tho.ErkRailway Co. are havinga

tplet inventory 'taken, o all their property
along the whole line of their railroad.

---A4*le, was 'convicted' at- Mauch
Chunk s.few weeks ago, of the murder Of mine
b,lBB Jofkea,has, been senteoced-to-be hung-May
4th.

—The Binghamton Democrat says the
. ,

plrts that small-pox is taging tha,t, city are
It says there basil' been but three.deatha

from small-pox there this season. •

—Our readers should not fail •to consult
our advertising columns andascertain what
our ,enterprising bUsiness men have io,say each
week.

. , ,

—We are hiving quite a severe winter this,
spring. It blows and It snows and _then it

snows and blows, with 'some slush betWecn
times.

—Last Sunday vias 11.1d;lent.
so known as the Sunday of ,Reflection, from
the miraculous feeding of the multitude by

Christ, which is described in the Gospel for the.
day. -

t' si

•, --7,--- :EiO Mail in business should ever write a
business letter without 'his card Orinted at the :

head of his -sheetor paper.' It is a first class
wivertisement, and' prevents tinnibeilesi 'inis-
talteit. ' (

'

------Thellate,of holitii the annual encamp-
mentvf 'the •9rand Aim), of the Republic at

Philadelphiiiias been changed to Friday, Juke

,

,a3), st-9a..rn.' There w~11 tie ,varade of the
orderon the Svi3t of Jul '. ' '

-

-,..r ,t--31r..C00k. St. John,of WAton,-"Delawa 1
county, •New York, celebrated his one hun-i
dredth birthday on the 3d.of June, 1873, and',

hopes td-see the Centinnial gaud day of the
republieeelebrated. 4, , 2 -

,

i.,--Theattention o teaCbers and othersin-,
tereated•is.directed to la notice of County Su-t
perint,endent Tilden in ,inaher eolumn, nam-
.ing the' disy of-teachers' examinations in each'

town in Cis couptY, 1 ' ,
•

Grangers Attention,[—A. special 'Meeting
of Susqe. Orange, 1i0...74,1:1-)201 il., will be,bels
at the 116,11;‘Thtiriday, March 30th, at 2 o'cbck

.

p; %sharp. :This .meetini ii called for
All members swim:Kean are expectedno be

present. 31. CATLIN-, litastee
J..R,LYONS, Sec'

' .

—7,4at is reported that as awn as the propeP
artaugements Can be. affected thecntiretraffic.
of tbieNew York Midland will pass'ever the

• NewoJersey 'Midland. Throup mails ' 4 Os-
we be put on With additionalnow mo-
datians. , It is propel., d to fill up. the lr ties
alcagi the Midlarid aa;s4m ittpar qing ocjin

_Mr.yirm. G. Bailey who 'has been fur -a

lon' lime Witli-B. McKenzie, d\ty goods mer-
chast.of this borough, has taken up:hisJ'esi-

' deuce. in Gnadenbiltton, Ttismtawtui,euiinly,
Ohio, where he expects to continue in the same
business; ,-,liri,Bally -takes with. him`first-class

-

recommendations and thewishes ourourgood
eitilicsis. ' , •

—The iraporumee of publishing ga, dissolu-
tion notice was illustrated in the cite,of l ev.

M.2. Doyle, of Huntingdon county, !Pa. \He
quietly .witbdreW .from te .flrin of.Devonl it
Doyle. A short . time s Deon lulled, and
-nowfirjoyle is held ilable for the firrnldebts,be-
MIK he didn't give the printer two :or three
dolbus to tell whenthe went out.

—A bold robbery was committer yin Tug

caroms Bragtord °enmity; Pa.,on ISatutday night
last. About 10. o'clock, on that , evening, timb
men eatered the house Of Georke Houser, who
lives :with his sister, and after beatirg the
brother :and sister,, bound Alien similcobtied

. them of about three.hundied dollars in,-money,
a watch and other Ntraluables. Mr. H..-and his
sister,bevingretired,the door Was forced open
'Witlrlt 'bean, log. Miss P. still remains' in, a
critricakonditionr—Brculfdrd Reporter. -

The compulsory education 17;has so
fat-previa a failure. • Ai_ the -law no -standS,
the'daytof visitingfactories and nork hops: to
aseertaincthe ',number of children who should
be coMpelledlo attend school a certain portion-
of- thOyear., develVes !upon. the-comMissiorke.ri.
ArLataendment -leas ,been introduced' nto the
t3enate.empolkering the commissioners todes-

• -
•

ignikt-eig to prqperly liqtorin the dories
requiiid: the legislatots state -that. the law
ratiiitiklaitlit tested ibekte 'it. 'is, ,repealmit--
Btneuutdon. , •

•

•-•

—ThePliowing,hill now before the Legiii-
4tave 'Much • money to

those silo axe iackholdediS the building and
loan assocbetiou'of the esioetry.; I _

Fr(Ai jAq the pilst.Lge: .'9!-Ibia. act
shall notbe' ladvful tOr, auk_ building and loan
association hoetoiore itomporated,or hereafter
to beincorporated under the provisions of an
act of the zeueral .assembly of this common-
wealth, to impoiseupon an' stockholders there:
of for nonpayments of instalments on stock or
intP;rest upon Jowls any greater fine or penalty
than One pe, cent. tor each. And every month I
that said instalment or interest, shall remain

-

,

Grangers `expectto purchase 2,000;
:MOO feet of lumber at WilliamsPort foreenten.

ilia' 'encampment purposes. A few • days ago
they negotiated tor 80,0(1 feet to be used in. the
construction of a dining room, whichroom , is to (to-.

CoMmodate •1„5.00 people:at ,one tim9, atEm
. station, the , camping groakd of the Grangers

There are about two hundred completed
It IS deligned that (buildings for the
azeinzniodation of '04009.-prsona will be ready

s,th, of Nay, 00 lihen everything is
,emnitkied000 will ViAll4lo_tofind a bOmfl'at

..•

L Elm.,adon,

'4IRE
M. S. Dessauer is in New York this

week and persons in need of dry' goods or
clothing may expect "business on the first
floor" of the Brick Block, hereafter.'

E. L. Weeksof IWeeka, Melbuishfic Co.,
returned ir91121 New York on Monday, with a
new MO* of Goods, among which are many
novelties. He reports busineis in New York
better than it has been befog for four or five
Years.

—r—The l . depatlmept lughrnale a,r,-,
rangen4enta,:,r 10;1 e)tebangcof.Poital,6fd
With Canada, and any citizens of this ,republic
desiring to: send money- across the XOrthern
line can obtaia an order payable at a Canadian
'office. ,

A. D.A.lexander bas ended his,three
years' service as pastor of the Main. street M.E.
Tabernacle, in this city, and .deliveted his fare-
.Well sehion fon -Sunday eveninefiti. The
church has greatly flourished under his minis-
lration, and his- departure keenly regretted
by his parisbioners.--Pinghatnton Times.

—The constitution' of the Young gin's
. ,

Christian Association •is in the hands of Amos
Nichols, Secretary of:the-hoard,cif Managers,
for, the signatures of all who desire to become
members. It Is necessary that all, who wish to
partkipate in thefirst annual eleciion'of offi-
cers, on the third ofApril next, should sign the
constitution previoue,ltp, that \tittle. In the
meantime_ it can betound of Ilce,of Xich-
als and Striith. • • •!" .C. C.-HAP:MY, '

/ Pree. Board of Manageis. •

—,----There will be a meeting of the members
of the Montrose Library -Asstitration Ed the of-
fice ot- Dr. Halsey, on Saturday, the first day of
April; tts 12 o'clock P. m., for the purpose of
electing officers and devising means to extend
andjncrease the usefulness of the Library. All
persona :who have at 'any time contributed to
this Library should be present at this "Meeting,
or be represented by \ proxy. It is again re-
quested that all parties holding Library books
itolminediatelyreturn thetni to

C. 0: HapsEv, Pres.
if

—The thirtv-sixth anniversar" of they
Bridgewater Ba;stist Sabbath School, at Mont=
rose, will take place next Sabbath evening,
Aprilt2d. • An interesting programme, ncinsist-
ingof singing and recitations by the scholars of
the SehOol, will be presented on the occasion,
together wick the Secretary's, Treasurer's and
Librarian's Reports. At the close of the extr

cises a collection will be taken up for the bene-
fit of_ the Sabbath SchOol Library. An invita-
tion is extemied to all.

--We notice that -some of our exchanges
are brinking out the old coin in this Centmonial
year, but Susquehanna county is aheadyet.—
Mr. Rears C. Tyler, ofiliontrose,has an. Amer-
ican pennT, among a brie collection of other
Carious pieces, which was coined, according to
its date, in 1787. .9n-oce side is a sun and dial
underneath •which are the words "mind your
busine*" and on the opposite side ”Fugis"and
"1787," on the reverse side a circle of thirteen

'rings and in the center of =this circle are the
words 4..14We are one

practiceLot Making a-iblillefitt board
of the pulpit" was reoently fittingly denounud
by. the Mei,. Dr. Kempshall, of_the f Pres-
byterian church in 331lizabeth, N. J. !He 'said
this custom of makinr‘announceniewts" of all
,

aortafun the pulpits,;bad long bees abused,
'and he did, not believe: in reading ' *my except
such as 'were purely41 a religions -character.—
Other spatters ought tto be advertised in the
newspapers. Quite frequently tickets oomph-
mentaa7, 40 meetings' and concerts, had been
sent tcohina.aceompanied. with invitations for
himself and familyto attend, and with the
tickets 'were requested to notice is the pulpit
'next.Sunday, He generally threw the :whole
in the waste basket.

—We learn that anew time Wile, will go
into effect on the 'Montrose Railwiik on and
after.Atpril lst. The train will stopover night
at Tunkhannock, arriving - at Montpose in time
to return at 9 o'clock-e,-M.,-also return so-as to
leave Montrose at .4 p. An additional train
having been put upon ,the Lehigh Valley road
etiablesTthe inanageratemake thisarrangement.
Passengers can come from Tunkharinock,lar-
riving at Montrose • attf a. ru., and return at 4
pl in. Persons leaving, Montrose at :9 a. m.
will arrive in Philadelphia at about C p. m.—
This arrangement ought to he eery satisfactory
to Montrose, as no better arrangatent tfor their
accommodation can be -ssked•for. •

—Not exactly-an novelling ofa statuetook
place on Public Avenue ;last week, bet the re-
Moving of the temporal', front from the New
Nationebank, and fiNisto block; which. pre-
seats to view the finest and most modern trent
of any building in town. The banking -room
and store ioom adjoining, are each first-class
for the, purposes intended. The bank a
chronometer lock , upon its wault, which iTalso

of a massive. brick arch-.secured by a
second ponderous iron doorand lock wiakii it is
eonsklered"makes it positively

, safe front :both
srelind burglars. The. /pones are finisiled Off
very elegantly in oak and black walnut and
present an extremely pleasant, and rich ap-
Ipearance., The bank is enow doing husisess
from this building, as will be seen by advertise-

! anent elsewhere.
--7-The Commissioners last Monday see-

ceeded. m completing the refuodinz of the'
wunty debt. or that pert of it in the bands of
H. H. Reed, 'Ol Philadelphia, amounting to
$154600, April 15t,1876, in bonds, running frOm•
eight months to one year and eight months.—
They are , paying upon these bUnds, interest
from six to eight per cent. These Reed bonds
Were due the first of April, and 'Were sent here
foicollection, hence Must be paid, at that time.
Undoubtedly if the Commissioners could have
malted until the' first of May they might hav,e
funded the entire amount at six per cent., a
condition, of course, which they could not
make. As the longest time of any of these
bonds one.year and eightmonths, it leads us
to conclude that the whole county -debt is to be
discharged at that time, running exPenses paid
ano no more 'jail tax" levied. We. all will
Omit "amen" to that. • _

PP7sto-cso,-. Af84c4,:7:-,g%
—When it is said of a man, "He drinks,"

find it can be Pioien, what store wants bim
for a ,clerk ? What6ll46h wants !him tor a

member • Whu will trust bins ? What dying
man, will appoint 'him lila executor ? He May,
have been forty years building his reputation—-
i. Pei down. Leiters ofrecommendation, the
backing !iof business firms, a hrilliant, nneestry„,
*not save hint. Why It is whispered all
through, the .Conimunity that 'Be 'drinkip,he
drinki V!, When a young. man,loses his repu-
tation t.ksobrieiy, E lie :might as, well be at the
bottom of the sea, There are young men here
who have thtir good names as their only capi-.
6:4 Your father has Started you obt,in town

He`could only giye 3 an education.—
He:sttl'ted you, however, under Christian in-
fill-04c l. You have corne,to the You
are tioachieiing your own fortnber under;
God, byour own= right arm. ,Now. look:out,
}rating man, that there -is no doubt of your.so
briety. ' not create any , suspicion by going
in.and out of liquor establishments, or byany ,
odor bf, your breath, or by any, glare oryour
eyes, or by-any unnatural fluah of your cheek.
You cannot afford to do, it, fOr yourigood name
is your only- capitaVand when that 'is blasted
with the reputation of taking .strong drink, all
is gone,
—Some of our citizens ' were i3tartled on

Sunday morning last, by the:reptirt,i4 gicat do-
mestic infelicity in one of our prominent family
circles! ln the early part,of Winteil a. family of
three strangers came to our borough, one male
and tWo females,4whlch caused a great amount
of attention and 'gossip among our people, but
theyliad seemed to.conduct themseilves in such
a manner as not to outrage the moral time of
Our sOciety, and like many' , other worse cases
had ceased to further excitehaadani gossip; itn-

, til Sunday mornifig last, when a fourth party
appeared on'the scene, and, this aftotherbipee
of the male "gender, who was seen, at the rest.'
deuce of the , three strangers .who had caused
the former excitement. Mil. Grundy is on the
qui rive of excitement to know of this
new Gamer is the d serted spousepf one; f the
elOping dames or a, new suitor. There is trou-
ble of some kind in this "high ircle"as the
malei have been seen in serious i ombat sever-
ai times: We have never ibefor4 made any al-
fusion to matters of thiii,kind in the Dmiochier
but this is of such a public, character that we
fee. called upon to refer t it, and having said

I as mttch as we have we May` as Well not omit
1 Lnames. The parties to this afflir Were very

favorably introducedantoUg usilast fall as the
"eminent foreigners," the European sparrows.

1

Gramitoon.--F. P.GroW, is moving his store
house, from Its old position to a place betir his
dwelling. E. Van'gorder has taken thijob for
$ll6. Me has already been at work ait five
dayti and has 'moved- the, building abOut,one:
eightlyof a mile, or about half the entire dis-
tance. SPeakingof Mr. Grow, I May Mention
that be has a very arm park, 'contabling, four 1
deer, an: American eagle and a jaek,ass....The
indieistinni are that Black 44 Clearwater, pro-
priebers of the OlearwUnd tannery, are going,to
do a 'very extensive business the,. coming sea-
son. , They have already recetTetl . a large
amount of bark and. immense quantities are
daily being brought Garner Green
intends moving ..en Samuel' Grorea-place this
spring, so I am infornaed at Bur-
t* Vangorder, 'of this place, has about the
finest matched team of blacks we know of

are said tote the best in the connty, and
I dolon't,doubt the truth Of the saying. Well,

*t knows howtto take pare of them.'
lenwood, Much 26, 1876. ' So So.

FIRE IN ScuasToN.-4The Scranton Ernes o f
Thtrsday says : The night operator in the tel-
egraph office in .the basemeutot the Second,
National Bank was startled at 1.136 a., by a
light over' the back door,.andit was found that •
the,hack portion ,of. the building had been fired'
and was burning. An alarm aroused the fire-
men and the Ore was extinguished without se-
riot's loss or damage. Before this was out the
Opera House was discovered in flames, the fire
lesPing from the +back windows. •

We learn from Members of the! Harrigan &

Hart Company, who exhibited in the Scranton.
Operj House on Wednesday evening, that only
the opera house and the' Boston storewere de-
stst.yed. The. loss on.the opera house building
was estimated at . 456,066, and on the store at
460,000, on the latter ofwhich there was an-in-
surance of $40,00Q. The fires were evidently

the work of incendiarielfr
Messrs. Harrigair& Hart bad left their bag-

gage in the opera house after their performance
auti.oiily succeeded in Securing it bybreaking
the doors Open wi4a an ax, contrary to orders,
and gremovink theirproperty. 111•111

,

Coox.vrtax.—Ounenterprtsing MeiChant, Mr.
Jitneq Martin, has just• returned' from 'New
York, With a 'full stock of vrlng and summer
ge•odi_...Meilik, • tool bean, our. lumber
men, are doing a very extensive liminess with
their. inew steam -saw' Mill ....IL ..1` Lake, of
tkis place, has .a very tine spturof hones... He
says they ire tbe ,best in the county. We. will
not dispute Mr. Lake.;... We learn thatJ. R.
Duns is about, to • build a new store at this
place, on, ihe Bullard 10t... .Maple sugar going
out of market, "maps'? this time 43
X. Allen is out of town'fills week,trau.t fishing.

second exhibition came off last eve.
'fling., As beforeswe hdd an over-crowded house.
Everyone was there, but "we" !ere not this
time. We were pleased to see so large' nuin-
ber of ladies and gentlemen- from Montrose.—
The exercises opend with music, indowed by
several dialogues,.Sic., and part! first did not
eiose with tableau. Dialogues, reeltations,ora-
dons and deelamatione, as before, were the or-
(ler of the evening. The ,Coolville boys, and
girls' gathered on the stage and the following
resolutions were passed.amidst kind applause

• Rewired That we sinterdly'tender our thanks
to the boys of the Bp:intros° ' string band for
theirpleasant music. iBesolted, That we sincerely-tenderour thanks
t 9 our Superintendent,Prof. 'Addington.

Resok4 That we sincerely tender our thanks
to the ladies, or Montrose, that took a part inour exhibition.. trtisitizsotrax.

'~!~~ r/ ~

Mor-TE M.pr.ott Trot Expr..7--The Middle-
town Argus Bays .that'pie three-Card monte ,

,swindlers have got to. work im the Erf again.
•

Their operations. have to belcarried 'on very
slyly, as the Company's conductors ,

and detec-
tives are, instructed to, watch:: for and thwart
their operations in swindlingpassengers. , It is.
onlyonc`c in a.great while that they manage to
fleece .a victim and , escape ,withtheir booty.—
They made afailure of it one day. list meek, in

, a ,case between Port Jervis. and 'Einar& TA
man trayfaing ,west 0.n.N0.3 'was Induced to

dowil a dollar upon -a mist, iii 'sport, to see
if he could, with a,ticket win another dollar,
exprmy saying.that he would not. grumble in,

any. form and. if the Money iwas lost or gained,
it should be taken. as sport: 1- lie picked up the.
ticket, and, of course, it w4. the ;wrong one.-;--.
Theparties grabbed the bills and jumped from
the carsr after, they bad fiOced Ihim out of; a
hundred.and Aileen. dollar& Qti arriving at
Hornelsville, the loner notified mlibemen Nieu-
dorf, who is one of the quickest and shrewdest'
officers .on the: road. , The. ; two. returned -to•
Corning, and. after some .Search and trouble
succeeded in capturi»g theSwindlers and mak,
ing theni return the money, together with the
expenses, it • ; " •l•

A1;f331311,4 AND ELSEwnEui.—The funeral of
Amin, oldest child of John' Stevens, Was at-
tended at . Jersey Hill, March- 50. This dear

i ,

child was near 4" years orage and died very
._

suddenly: Conse,sorlet fetrer. Bev. Silas Bar-
ner gave an excellent; discUurse 'on the solemn
occasion:.'..;Rev. George Greenfield preached,
the funeral sermon of Mrs. Dady, aged 30, at
Skinner's Eddy, March 7th... The funeral of
John Wilson was, attended at West Auhurn,
March 7th. He leres a wife and several chil-,
dren in destitutecFcumstances. Consumption
was the destroyq....Mrs. Eliiabeth Brugler .
Young died Maieh I,othi in Auburn, after a
painful illness otlfoUr weeks.:: .Perry Setser
has been hired 'y the Commissioners of the
Auburn and Rus ,Poor Asyhim for the corn-

inz year, with a s lary of; $3OO, for his steward-
ship....Frankie; son of ;Bernerd. and Bridget;it
Carrel, aged. 6 years. was tweed in the Catholic
Cemetery, March 12th. Died !,f, scarlet fevei?
...Mr --,McDaniels died on Tuesday nom-

,ing, March 14t1i, aged about 60. He died of
heart disease and pleuris and Was long.a resi-
dent of the township-ot Rush....There was an,
exhibition at Grapgerville, Tuesday evening,l
March 4th. W. Durga taught the school this
winter. A yery fine time. ;Ina, daughter of
Dr. A. Dunham, delivered,

the ialeclictpry ...

Edgar Bolles; who so recently lost his wife, has
been called Upon to. ,part with hiapnly child,
little Minnie, who. died March I.4th, in Jessup
aged 5 years....Maryjijuney died March 14th,
she vas the youngest daughter of Elisita Kin-
ney and, was a general favorite, for her genial
tem rament. She was, in her' 10th 'year of
age. —Willie -Carrot, second_ Son of Bernard
C 011: died on Thuriday, minting, aged 5j,.
y e ; BthIE B'uE STOCIONIi

Buiihtesi, Locals.
A MEETING of the First Uni*Ersalisi Bocie-

ty•of Montrose and . Bridgewater r will be held
at the church in llontrose on Friday, March
Skst, at 1 in. important business.

WARREN, Clerk.
• Montrose, March 26, 11 76.w1'"

MANY through the Imuntry Are: severely af-
flicted with a cough and an obstruction ,f ,1 the
air' passages leading to the lungti..Various
fretntdies'are used, but': that which Is Said to
give the best satisfaction is. TayloPs Cough
:Syrup or Expectorant; As it is ,sold on the
prindiple of No Cure, No' Pav,it .tvould certain-
ly be well to give it a trial . It, can be obtained
of all the Druggists in 'Montrose, Or ofdealerS
in general throughout the countryQ" -

March 29, 18713tf.- ,

CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS FREE.
There is no sithject that requires so much

study and experience as the treatment of aton-
ic diseases.. Tice astonishing success and re
markable cures performed by Dr. Butterfield,
are due to the gift of clairvoyance, to the life-
long study of the constitution Of Man, and the
curing of diseasesfrom natural remedies. Cures
the worst forms ot Scrofula, Cntarrh, Piles, Fe-
male Weakness, Asthma, Kidneys or Bladder
Will be at the Cafferty House, Binghamton
Thursday, and Fnday, April, 20 and 21st.

. •

THE SUNIYERANNA. ()MINTY FARMERS' CLUB
will meet in the old Court House, in Montrose,
Saturday, afternoon, April Ist, to discuss the
question, `How, shall.w,e treat our dairies to re-
alize the best results ?" It is intended that the
care and management of the-cows shall be in-
eluded in the discussionof thisquestion. Farm-
er's wives are interested in this subject, and we
think it cannot be thoroughly ventilated with-
out their assistance. Farmers bring your wives
along or get thoroughly posted in their experi-
ence in the dairy, before you tome without
them.. D. D. LaTitnor, Sec. ,

. .

Montr6se, Mardi 29,11876 w L

You WANT to go see Curry and try some o
hisKey %Vests. 'Cause he's got 'em.

SAWING MACIEUNIC FOP, SAUL!

PI4Mm C4)OIIUL

TilecnzTue EXAMINAT/ON.—The spring ex-
aminations will be held as follows :

Susquehanna Depot Saturday, April 1.:0
Smiley, , :Mon: , 8. : .:

Uniondale, institute;
,

Tues. " .4,,
exaMination, Wed. '"- '5. '

Lenoxville, • ' • Thur. " 6.
Ilarford,' Fri. " 7...
Friendsvdle, ; Mon. lo.s,
diangerville, ',)Tues. " 11.
AUburn Centre; . ; '; Wed. " 12.
Montrose, - Mon. ",

NewlrMilford, Tues. ".18.t.'
Foster; Thur. " 26.
Springville;.institute, . Tues. " 26.:;
• examination, ,; Wed. " 26.
Each to commence at 10 o'clock, a. tn.
Applicants .wii: need pen. ink,,pencii, papoi,

and Union Third Reader,
Directors are urged to be present, and in no

case to allow one to Commence- teaching' who
has not a-valid Certificate, sa it is not legal;
shad give no private, examinations, except in
extreme cases by request of Directors:

Office days, at Montrose, the first Monday of
each month, at 1 o'clock, p. iii,„

• W. C. TILDEN, Co. Supt.
Montrose,.blaich 20, 1876. ,

The subscriber bus a first7iiass scroll sawing
maebine for sale, which he will &pose of on
reasonable terms for the reason that he 18 um:
able. to use it in connection With his'other bus-
iness. Enquire. at the barber shop ofLank
Knoll, Montrose, Pa. 12w8

. March 22,1876. '

°aunty Bleiness Directory,
.

Two linek.triAtbliDlroctory,one year. $151.; eachad
_ ••.,, c.•

SIONTO3B-E
WM. HALIGiIWOIIT. Slater. iWbFdilalle and keisidealer in allkinds of Slate roofing; ate paiet, etc.Roofs repairedwithitlate painttoorder; itiso,slatepaintfor sale by thegalion or barrelil Montrose.,
BILLINGS, T,ROUD. • Genera Fire! kind Life (netr•ackee kkints ; alsooseilRailrossci n,dAccideniTicket'to NewYork and Philadelphia., Oi!tiCe, eljß.dooteastoftheBank. • ' ,
BOYD & CORWIN. Dealers'ln Stoves. Hardwareand Manufacturers of. Tin iludiiiheet,irottware.corneiof Mainan"d Turnpikestreet.
4. N. BULLARD, Dealer 1p1 tiroceitei, PreyWoe*Booki;Statidne and Yankee Nogons; at:head ofPublic Avenue.ir , ••

WM. H. COOPER.& CO.. Banker's;selfForelgnPae- sageTickets an4Draitson England, Ireir land Scot., land.l*
WM: I,: dal,Harness maker aud dealer all articleusually kept by the trade,oppoiltethe ek.
JAMBS B: CAR)IALT, Attorney.si, Lev Oftict one

doorbelowTarbell House. Public Aven *

11. ROSENTH AL, Auctioneer, Care of S. Pillman &
Co., Montrote . Liatt. 19,A,

NE* MILFORD.
SAVINGS BkNK,NEW MILFORD.-4' • per ceut.ta

torest on alIDeposits. Does a'gever Banking Butness. • 4111•41 S. B. ChASE
R.GARRET it SON. 'Dealers in Flour. Feed. Bea'

Lime, Cement—Groceries and.Prov'mcne
Main Street. oppositethe Depot. - ,

N. F. KERBER, Carriage Maker and Undertaker on
• Main Street, two doors below Ilawley's Store.

GREAT BEND. -

t

H. P. DORAN. MerchantTailor and dealer in Reads
Made Cloth! ng, Dry Goode .GroceriesandProvieloas
Matu Street.* ir

Dings and Medicine.

W' II A. 170 I S
• • • z 1:1

c") '

-
•

)'• w • , •

It is aliquid Linament for Ilonse and stable nee.
vain abln combination, discovered by a celebrated Eng.
I shcheMist and horse-farrier. Was introduced in the
United Sates in the year 1F56, and since that time,by
its great success, in the cure of diseases, it has won
for itself that world wide reputation it Fo richly des-
erves, and now stands at the head of allilinamentann.
rivalled , • j -

AS A FAMILY MEDICINE.
It hasalready gained the confidence and admiration

of thousands of households for its many cures of dis-
eases were external Applications are of so much impor-
tance. It' is especially admired as a family remedy for
itopecultar chemical combination. possesing no harsh
ingredients. [like tincture ofCayenne or red-pepper. of

which cheap and valuless Liniments are largely coca-
,posed.] Whichigerease instead•of diminish the intim&
tie%making it oy nature a speedy cure for

RHEUMATISM. HEA;DACHE. SORE THROAT,
COLIC. -COUGHS. CHOLERA, TOOTHACHE,

BRUISES. SPRAINS. LUMBAGO, CRAMPS,
COLDS. CHILLS. FROST, ,TIC DOLOR-

EUX. BURNS. CUTS.' BITES OP
POISONOUS INSECTS. &c.

Testimonials and directions accompany each bottle.
•

!tiny one—only 25 cents. 50 cents, or sl.oo—and if tt
does not.:give good satisfaction return thebottle half
full and your money wiil.be refunded. Call for G.E.
8:13., and take no other •

+24, GARY, &Co., Propietors,. ' Middletown, Orange Co.;N. Y
- FOR BALE BY •

A. B. BURNS and M. A. LYON,
•

Druggists, Montrose, Pa. ' •

Purchasabto at al Wholesald lad retail. gores • the
County.

Montrose. May sth. 1875.-;-

A YRE'S C lERRY PE('TORAL.
.; • •

For Disease* oftheThroac Lungs,suelt.
as Conghs. Coldr,- WhoopingCough, Bron-
chitis. asthma, and Consumption.

'le few compositions which.
to won the confidence of
thind and become house-
Id words among not only
-but many nations. mutt
e extraordinary virtues,—

rhaps no one ever secured
wide a reputation, or main-
Ined it so long as "Ayer's
serry Pectoral. It has been
sown to the public about
arty years, by a long contlp-
d of marvelous cur
st have won for it a conn-

•nce in its virtues, never
;Heine. _ It still makes the

PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell Mass.;
Practical and Analytical Chemista

SOLD BIC ALL DRUGGISTS AND \DEALERS RI
MEDICINE.

N0v.,24,1815 47

PREPARED BY

MEDICINE.
Nov, 1815.-44 m

A NEW .STEiM :MIL!'

A Rare Chance.

...Jughs. Colds. Consumptidnr,
that can be made by medical skill. Indeed the Conant
Pwronar. tae really robbed these dangerous diseases
of their terrors, to a great extent, and given a feeling of
immunity trtirn their„fatal effects, that is well founded
if the remedy be taken in season. Every family should
have aln their closet for the remedy and prompt relief
of its members. Sickness, suffering, and even lite is
saved by this timely protection. The prudent should
not neglect it. and the wise will not: Keep it by you
for the protection It affordsby its timely use in sudden
attacks. ;fa ,

YiRE$ 'HAIR VIGOR,.
POR RIGSTGIVNG ORAT LIAM.

TO 17'SNATURAL TITAMT.Y AND COLOR.
Advancing:years, sickness

disappointment, and
:editary predisposition.
turn the hair gray, and

sthet of them incline it to
ed prematurely.
.TER'S 'HAIR VIGOR, by
ig and extensive use, bass
siren that it stops the
ling of the hair Immedi,
sly ; often renews the
MI, and always Barely
stores its color, when fad

sd or gray. It stlinulatei
e nutritive organs to

actin ty and pres-
,eantyThus bratty', weak

plia.tole and strengthened
lost hair regrows- with lively expression ; falling, halt
Js_checken sind stablishcd ,* thin hair thickens'' and fad!
W gray,halr re!ntme theoriginal color. Its opera:
How is sure-and harmless. 'lt cures dandruff, heals all
-.humors, and keeps dm scalp cool, clean' and soft—ander
wltich conditions, diseases of the scalp are impossible.

AR a dressingtot' ladies' hair. ' the Vigor ispraised
for its grateful and agreeable perfume. and 'Valued fq
Übe soft Imptre and richness of-tone it imparts.

Dr. J. CL AYER &Co.,'Lowell, Piaui,
Practical and Analytical Chemistp.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. AND. DEALERS LS

Mastery Food, aid Loiter!
`The undee'ilEned, having lust completed a new

STEAM MILL. at ALLEN LORNSH.., will kerpon
hand agood supply nt. Freah Ground tUyuira Easter.
sumulent tolneet tht• dentsads of all who duke it in
tiny section. Aliio a supply of Feed, ,Lumber not on
hand will be sawed In. order► on short :lOW. Pot
011Ice address. 'Montrone. Pa:

, BARPER•
March flth', 1878.—tn.

Olobing out Overcoats for cost it
()heap •


